**UNIFIED VULNERABILITY MANAGEMENT**

Nucleus unites the existing tools in your security stack, making it easy to analyze, prioritize, and act on your vulnerability data.

**YOUR CENTRALIZED HUB TO CONTROL THE CHAOS OF VULNERABILITY MANAGEMENT.**

Nucleus is a vulnerability and risk management platform that integrates with your existing tools to aggregate, normalize, prioritize, and enrich the vulnerability data in your enterprise. Nucleus provides a single pane of glass to monitor your true security posture and analyze vulnerability data across your entire technology stack in real time. By ingesting and analyzing all vulnerability data, and integrating with external workflow tools such as issue trackers, ticketing systems, notification systems, and SIEM’s, Nucleus automates time-consuming tasks to make your security teams more efficient and effective than ever before.

Vulnerability Assessment of 1000 Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WITHOUT NUCLEUS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT TYPE (VS)</th>
<th>TOTAL TIME INVESTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Aggregate Scan Results from All Tools</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 min</td>
<td>Identify New &amp; Mitigated Vulnerabilities</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 min</td>
<td>Perform Vulnerability Analysis</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>External &amp; Internal Issue/Ticket Creation</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 min</td>
<td>Calculate Vulnerability Metrics &amp; Trends</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 min</td>
<td>Create Executive Board Reports</td>
<td>0 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 HOURS</td>
<td>TOTAL TIME INVESTMENT</td>
<td>15 MIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW IT WORKS**

**INGEST YOUR DATA**

Nucleus pulls in data from all scanning tools in use in an organization, no matter the tool.

**TRACK & TRIAGE**

See all information across the enterprise in a central location. Triage, accept risks, and track vulnerabilities throughout the entire lifecycle.

**TALK TO TICKETING**

No need to learn a new tool. Push & pull your remediation activities to the tools already in use, managing vulnerabilities alongside normal task lists.

**MEASURE & REPORT**

All activities are tracked and measured in Nucleus, allowing teams to measure, report, and benchmark progress over time, leading to better decisions.
TRANSFORMING THE WAY VM TEAMS OPERATE.

Integrating with over 70 scanners and external tools, Nucleus unifies your existing security stack, making the tedious vulnerability management process simple through smart automation and workflow optimization.

Nucleus consolidates all vulnerability scan and penetration testing results in your enterprise; then automates prioritization and orchestrates response through integrations with issue trackers, SIEMs, ticketing systems and incident response tools.

KEY BENEFITS

AUTOMATED VM
Nucleus orchestrates and automates vulnerability analysis and response, allowing the remediation process to begin the moment new vulnerabilities are discovered.

RESTful API
The Nucleus API enables vulnerabilities discovered during DevOps pipelines to be analyzed, prioritized, and managed alongside traditional IT vulnerabilities.

SEAMLESS INTEGRATION
Nucleus quickly and easily integrates with the tools you already use for scanning, pen testing, notifications, issue tracking, incident response, and more.

REAL TIME ANALYTICS
Nucleus tracks vulnerability management KPI’s in real time to provide the insights needed to monitor progress and compliance.

Ready to get started?
Visit nucleussec.com/get-started
e. info@nucleussec.com
w. https://nucleussec.com
p. 1.855.235.6139

START A FREE TRIAL
No Commitment!